CONTACT
US:
We welcome
comments and
suggestions:
Leemingnetballclub@yahoo.com
Your committee
are here to help
run the club
effectively and
efficiently. FNA
request any
complaints or
queries be
addressed through
the club as soon
as possible so the
Committee can be
made aware of
your concerns. All
correspondence is
discussed at
Committee
meetings and will
be responded to.

Leeming Netball Club
Newsletter
www.leemingnetballclub.com.au
Leemingnetballclub@yahoo.com
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From the Chair
Here we are half way through the season and I would like
to commend all players on the way they have conducted
themselves both on and off the court. Thanks also to all the
parent support we have each week. Thanks to the junior
umpires for their commitment on Saturday mornings and for
all parents and supporters to continue their positive
encouragement of all our new umpires during each game. For any new umpires needing
assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact the club if extra support is needed.
The AGM will be held in September and I urge all members to consider taking on a position
and assist with the running of the club. The club runs very smoothly when all committee
positions are filled. Some members will not be seeking re-election this year, so if you would
like to assist with the running of the club to contribute to its success, we would love to see
you at the AGM. Please do not hesitate to contact any committee member or myself if you
have any queries regarding positions on the committee.
Mums, Dads, Coaches—get your pens out. We will be calling for nominations shortly for:
Junior Team of the Year
Senior Team of the Year
Club Person of the Year
Good luck to everyone for the remainder of the season.
Sharolyn Hyde, President

VALE


Hayley Panizza played her 250th game on July 27



Verity Sasella –Otley played her 200th game on
June 15



Bethan Duffill, who attained her “National C” badge
last year, on umpiring for State League



Gian Coppard, Aleisha Robinson and Ella Ziegelaar (all from our JB1 team) on representing F.N.A. at
the Championships on the June long weekend



Isabella Dowling, Lauren Dowling and Janelle
Serafini on successfully completing the Junior Umpiring
Development Programme



To all our umpires who have umpired our junior games
on Saturday mornings



To all of our teams (some of which are not having a very
enjoyable season) for continuing to play in the spirit of
the game.

JACK
MARSH
It is with deep regret we advise the
passing of Jack Marsh, a stalwart of
our Club for the last 20 years.
Our Club Person of the Year award is
"The Jack Marsh Trophy".
Jack was passionate about netball
and made a great contribution to our
Club. The first year with our club he
coached a junior team to a premiership. He went on to coach many
senior teams and taught many of our
now senior players the correct shooting technique. He spent a lot of time
at the West Leeming courts looking for
anyone he could help.
Jack did not keep good health the last
few years but he was always there
with his son-in-law, Jim Bainbridge,
doing any odd jobs in the store-room
and fixing gates and locks for us.
To Jim, Jayme-Lee, Cameron and
Travis we pass on our condolences.

We will miss you Jack.

FUNDRAISING:
A big thank you to everyone for their efforts in selling the chocolates and for all the beautiful cakes brought down
for the cake stall. We certainly had a great spread of goodies on the day. Special thanks to Jan Miles, Sharolyn
and Keira Hyde and Nicole Lang for their help on the day. All chocolate money is now accounted for
and at the time of writing only a few outstanding $10 cake stall levies are still to come in. Thanks must
go to the managers for all their help in collecting and chasing up late monies. No sporting club can
survive without fundraising and all money raised goes back into the club for the benefit of our club
members, so thanks again everyone for your terrific effort!

UPCOMING EVENTS:
SENIOR PRESENTATION DINNER—
At Tompkins on Swan, Friday 27th
September 7pm. Tickets available soon.
JUNIOR PRESENTATION—
Will again be held at the Riverton
Leisureplex on Monday 30th September.
More info soon.
CLUB AWARDS—
nominations for the Junior Team of the
Year, Senior Team of the Year and Club
Person of the Year (Jack Marsh Trophy)
now open. Please nominate any individual
or team you consider worthy before Sept.
Remember a Team of the Year does not
have to be a winning team. Each
nomination will be judged on its own
merits.

INFO ON RESULTS, COURSES
ETC CAN BE FOUND ON THE
FNA WEBSITE
www.fremantlenetball.com.au

2013 Committee:

A.G.M.—
Take a more active role in your club by
nominating for a Committee position at our
AGM, to be held Monday 30th Sept.
Nominations for all positions welcomed.

UNIFORMS:

PRESIDENT: Sharolyn Hyde
VICE PRESIDENT: Jacqui Bateman
TREASURER:

Vanessa Ryder

SECRETARY:

Nicole Lang

SNR REGISTRAR: Cherie Hazeldine

Tracksuits Jackets - $125.00; Socks—$8.50
Full Zip Fleecy Jackets - $35.00
Also available:
Scarves - $6.00

PLEASE ADVISE US IF YOU CHANGE
YOUR ADDRESS SO WE CAN ENSURE
YOU RECEIVE YOUR REGISTRATION
FORM FOR NEXT SEASON.

JNR REGISTRAR: Sandra Brown
EQUIPMENT OFFICER: Jan Miles
FUNDRAISING: Janet Dowling
UNIFORM OFFICER: Lorraine Panizza

USB’s - $7.00

For all queries please contact Lorraine on
0408 933 235.

COACH/TEAM MGRS: Dannielle Reynolds
SNR UMPIRE COORD: Renae Miles
JNR UMPIRE COORD: Julie-Anne Morton

Contact us on Leemingnetballclub@yahoo.com.au

Team photos
are now being
processed in
readiness for
our annual wind
up (stay tuned
for more
information
shortly)
Thank you to all
teams, coaches
and managers
for your
cooperation and
patience having
photos taken
over the last
month. Many
thanks also to
Tony, our
photographer,
for his willingness and
flexibility to
assist when
teams were
unable to make
their times.

